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Ifolifivrd ят Г’,пг.
ГЇТПГ, яіііі гіЬегч having erected Mills on the 
JL Little Hiver Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Front*, and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Fagtc, from London, a 
very snperior lot of best fhmtzic Red and White 
WflFtt.VtfS, beg leave tu inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Я tom 
No. 28, tiooth .Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine F LOCK, in barrels and in bogs—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terme for dash or other approved pay
ment, they іИиі they will he favoured with a share 
of the nuhlic patronage. Bakers will do- well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

RIGHT SUGAR.—1Wf hhd*. and Mi boxes
Bright .Sugar, now landing and for unie by 

August 0 ЇЛШ'Л MALCOLM

wyt INT.8—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An 
JM awn. .ment of Prints. Cotton Moleskins Ac 

J>rily h) AmtsitCR*. Bxi.rtr A f o '

ЯІВВКНГІА1Г нош.

dire nr tr strf.pt.
FKYflTF. Proprietor of the above establishments 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials," Choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Rating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 

t*t the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market atfords. Every attention paid to these who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms

МШ9 NF.THF.RY.
St. Jobs, N B. Jmc 7, H39.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
""JAMES MALCOLM,/

Has received by the /У/е» Bryson, from Clyde 
ІЛ/J TR ЕАМЯ Wrapping Paper, nil sizes.

Л.А/ 25 packages Confectionary, ass’d. 
CO Boxes best Yellow Son»; IS do. White do. ; 
6 Firkins SOFT HOAP. a new article in this 

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
30 Bags Barley ; 3860 Bath Bricks ;

400 Ihs. Lampblack ; 2 Barrels SODA ;
30 Packages BLACKING ; P2 do. Pin 
20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR.

Also, on Consignment—
10 Puncheons best MALT A(iU.\.—All for sale 

at his usual low prices.

I.arfic*’ Pawhienablc %li#!#■•<.
fltWR subscriber res 
A of the 1

and extensive assortment 
received

rites, Ht t. 40KRH0I I»*.

SO CURE NO PAY! Г

HATS UNIMENT.

У 2 (g f ф IE J А Ш Ф Ш 318*
4 Т Ihii. the commencement of another semen, the rfnhscrlber in a<Mrc-s,n» the Inhnh,!nn„ of this 
Л City an,I the neidibottrins Tow in. F,« doe, m with Ihonk, and palmitic for the peat, ami liveliest 
hopes for [he future ; anil lias now the pleasure of announcing the amva. of his ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 

il composition, the result of science and the in 
vi-ntion ot я celebrated medical 
ion of which te the public was invented with the 
sdemnity of a death-bed bequest, lins since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness of the Ic anted Dr. O;.«ley's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this .subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
tfoIytHnn Hays, the secret of his discovery.

ft ispiow used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Biles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to bailie credulity, nnless where 
Its eili-rts are witnessed. f.rtr.maUy in the follovv- 

g complaints :
For ffropsif—Crenting ex

thatSPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Ei ships Sophia and Я*. from London, Мам ic, Jïrrf, (Mit. and Samurl from Liverpool * Greenock

AWING WHICH ARE THE FOT.tOWlNO :
CIIJPERPTNB CLOTHS, Cnssimorcs, Dneskins, Buckskms,

MEHLEV CLOTHE of every make anti colour,
Black (Moths of an extraordinary fast «lye, which can he strongly recommended ; 
A substantial and servirai>le stock of .Second ami Third class Cloths, and Troc- 

ff.ki.no of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
WAISTCOATIXG of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black and coloured Gro d/e Naps ;
Plain and figured .Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
Motiseline de Laine, Plain and figured Challi Presses 
Plain and fig'd Satins ami Levantines for Bonnets, with ТЇтпохя to suit ;
London Printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- 

Sewed Capes, Collars and Culls ;
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces ;
Nets i;i all the difierent colours, breadths and qualities ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ;
Parasols, Rihltons, Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of theso the variety is ample and 

comprehensive—i-combining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ;
WITH AN EXTENSIVE AN» УЛВГЕІУ ASSORTMENT OF

MIGHT rU GAR.man. the intrtiduc-

25IIHI>S. Bright Sugar, now landing and 
for sale low hv the subscriber. 

JOHN V. ТШ RGAlt

T ANIHNG. et British Far,. 120 Barrels Phili- 
M-J delplua Fine FLOU R.

/me t\____________________
T>FAI> sml BÀTTL.N.-- —:кЛ M. гарейеіпі,
J f fi,r яз le on easy terms by 

An gust 3.__________T [J OS. H \ N FOR l>

r«rk, Paper. Soap. Ac.
f.ending er bri T ** T.r$tic Gault” fcr.n /.omtonderry * 

mut fier sale :—
-gSWb Т/ВІ.Я. Prime Mess 
JL n ВЛ W J/ '^0 half barrels do. P 
Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER.

Л

J M.U.COf.M.

OWENS * OTTNUAN.

lumber,

Poîrtic!FTYHT. snheerilier be 
I. Friends and the

leave to intimate to his 
. that he hos taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Solomon Her- 
skv, Esquire, -ituate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

95.ЛОО feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
7 ЕЛЛО do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

111.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60.Л0Л do. do. do! two inch Plunk;
7Л.ІІ00 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do 1 і inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,1 MM> eig!lteen inch SlI INGr.RS :
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
If,000 feet superior seven inch SH>KING :
84,(MX) feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, asu’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

August 3. І3?,*. а __ _______
City Boot and Shoe Store.

FSlHF. subscriber in returning 
Л bis sincere thanks to his nu

merous Friends and the Public for

I

: ordinary absorption Irish PORK ;
l a mers do

All Sieellbigs—Reducing t 
Bhcinnatism—Acute or Chfonie, giving quick

n a few hours.

ionahlc designs ; mut dolly experts per sh ip “ Liverpool :
50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each,

*60 du.
All of which will be sold mi reasonable terms .it 

the ntore of the subscriber. 27 south market Wharf. 
July П.

Sore 'Throat—By cancers, ulcere or colds.
Crotrp. and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
AH Braises, Sprains mid Barns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Clsers—Whether fresh of long stand

ing, and lever sores.
Its operations upon adults and Children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the part", has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have trued it in the Bites, м

W
' .■ "

ill EN K Y S. G Al I.T

To Srrvanls.
XTTANTF.D, an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 

v v of about 14 or Kryears of age.
Further particulars mpy be knou n by applying 

nr the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Oiiice, St. 
John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21, IS!lfK _____ ___

pectfnlly
iis City, generally, to his new 

or Bof»:s and Shoes, just 
per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
—real French and English, Spanish and 

Dress and Walking

invites the attention
S1 ЩАЩ Zr S'4/ of the newest designs.

Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests and Drawers ;
(rents. Silk Handkereliicfs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and ÜMBRELLAS ;

2200 Pieces Printed CALICOES ; 825 pieces Printed DRESSES ;
250 Do. FURNITURE, with Linings to suit ;
430 Pieces Grey Cottons and .Sheetings ; 120 Do. Striped and Check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

jidies of th: A
been su 
remark
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a hotile of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders hf the 
proprietor to the Agents, and от of many 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also (hat nj the Agents.

MAVfTY. which are
rich Patent Leather Sr. re eras.
Shoes, of the latest, t.rend on fashions; White and 
Mark satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide 
slippers; Russian Kid, "seal and Prunella slippers. 
Ties, and Walking shoes ; black prime lia Boots of

I
"41 \

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS.
РШІУХІХ HITTER*.

Russian Kid,
Walking shoes ; black pruneII 

• every quality and price.

■A

i-thousands
the liberal support afforded him ,, _ „ , ’A,Cr~L ,, _
Airing .1 pnrinri oflivn bee, OiH » Prnnnlln НІМІ .ml .km Rnnt. : ГгоееКії. *n»

rm them Ant he Hm «ne» up thin Shop in ™ end Frenrh Kid «lippor. and Walking ,h 
Priare Hilt,am stmt. on. door Smith of Or. Wal- Ггтк™«nn l *"*•'» kid *oeo, with Ankle lie, and
ker',. formerly oeenpind by .Mr. /ато» M frlnley. varion. other km...
її » Dry (rood, store, where lie will keep on hand . Children, black eolmirrd, and finny F,gored
aVon.tanr supply of ZJfWTS and sHOf.S. of every Adelaide Boots; Fmin-lla. wal «nun kid. and
*,motion, wtieh shall be sold on the most reason- moroeeo shoes with ankle tie. , Bools of every size 
able terms for cash. colour and quality.

He would also .tare, An, as ho i, now forni.hed , <-ootlemern rich Га, -т ІлпАег Pomps of An 
with lir.t ei:,„ .vnrkme,,. and determined that every latest fashion ; Calfskin Pomps and №и shoes; 
article in Ids l.oe of In,Sine,, shall be made of the Clarence boots ; black and color,.! seal. roan, and 
best material, ami in the neatest manner, the public "ramcr,, home slipper., *e. and a large lot r,l scry 

a.snred Ait no attention on his part will low priced shoes of ever- description, 
he wanting to secure their rapport and patronage. Fhose (..md. are dir. > t from the maniif,entrer,.

J \ MES HINDS and warranted fu be of the very bt-.-l descripliou.— 
lITWanted immediately, two or three .ioiirney- For sale wholesale and retail, 

men Shoemakers. №‘\
■m Hatch, was. **«t rot. fm.i.vi / .ir\ ь,,„і_о,Л ^

Ag tirtn.

Which together with his present assortment will embrace the best Stuck- for extent and variety ever be
fore offered in this Province, and as

TAF.VF.R AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR - 
Л F.D.—Fever and Agne i-' a most obstinate di- 
ease. and in warm and humid climates, fre 
resist every ordinary modo of cur 
very distres-ing to the patient,*ann oy tnc extr 
debility which the disease rndwers .40 often gi ve rise 
t!> other chronic Complaints. Marsh miesmata. or 
the effluvia arising from stagna 
frequent exciting cause of this 
the great рес»І! irities 
newal from very slight causes, 
vaJeftCe of an c.istcrlv wiod—<

they have been all selected in the best markets with the utmost care, 
they will he offered at such prices as will he appreciated by the most rigid economist—His Cash system 
and the extent of his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by .Minor Concerns. quently

e, so as to
patient,'and by the extreme ^

To enter in detail through the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Stock, would 
be a <edions operation. The subscriber therefore in expressing his gratefr.I acknowledgements for the 
very liberal encouragement he has already received, trusts that his untiring exertion to merit their con
tinued support will a<hitherto not go unrewarded.

SOLOMON 11 AT A.
nnt water, is the mo.-rt 

disease ; and one Of 
is its susceptibility of а то 

, such as from the pr:- 
. even without th;- repe- 

inal excitin» cause. In this, Ft v» r 
other fevers ; as it І.»

Headache, Hick or Nt i rons.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for jbis distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for ages 
without any discovery of an >ffeetus preventive.

n truly a subject of much regret, but ID. 
s the public that such a remedy has 

ill convince the most credulous.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr.*
St. John. Jane 7th, 1839.

valence of an easterly 
iitmn of the origi 
and Ague differs

may rest
NEW UOODK,

Just receiccd per ship If A tU) from /Лтегрооі.
: "

well known, that after an ordinary fever has once 
occurred, arid been removed, the \>< rson affected is 
not so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
<n affected. These circum.-tances rend -r it '-xtreme- 
ly difflcnlt to effect a permanent cure, мі I ev.-r end 
Ague, though to rcliere the patient fur the time be-

BANK OF BfilTlSH NOlt rii 

ЛМЕІМСА.
from m

S. now asstrre 
been invented as w

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain, ft is an admitted fact that this Complaint, 
whethqx called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is tbei first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position can 
he controverted, and the sooner wuffe 
headache become convinced of it, the sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration of riealth.— Hr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on this 
fuel.

made Tra- 
rou frames.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
JNf with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
\ Montego Bay 
» Falmouth,C Savannah-In-i

-CLOTHS,— 
CUPERFINF. Black, blue, br 
O invisible greens,

black, blue, and fancy Cassimeres, 
Do. grey,&c. Ле. (cheap.)

own, olive, and

F—The G^MWotiee»

FI HIE subscriber bavmg taken a store in Ward 
Л street, adjoining the premises ocenpied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A, Son, for the pnrpose of trans
acting a (ienerai

Auction St Commission. Thtsincs,
is now prepared to receive Goods inmnded for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above Fine as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

m/i Mtirrh.

ly difficult to effect a perm 
Ague, though to rdie et the 
ing is a very easy task.

Moffat's Life IMis ar.d Ph«f-nix.Bitters have been 
thoroughly tested, and prr 
railical cure of Fever and

Do.
TEA.

61 Г| /ТИr.STS E. I. C. Bohea TEA, just 
Jmi\f V-У received and fi . ate by 

June 28. JAMES T. HANT’ORI)

—Bronzed and Laet/uered Ware,—
I.tistres, fJIass Drops, one, two and three lights; 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

—German Siler rand Plated Ware,—

Jahaica. ived to bo a positive an'd 
Ague. Hundreds oThis 

l"1li>w-ciiizeiis in the West, have voluntarily coin- 
forward to assure .Mr. Moffat that tho Lif- 4> iV hic; 
are the only medicines that will 'I iioreugbly < Ito-1 
u removal of this most tedious and disagreeable dis-

( fibers who have emigratr d to that rich and pro- 
—men who went out

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada.
Saint Іліеіа, Saint Kills, Saint Vincent.
Tohngo, Berbice, Saint Thomas, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For snms of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony On which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight. '

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, N. If. tlf/i AngUst. І8‘.ЬЯ,...|Г__________

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company*

Tin; Ki RM Riitfi;i:
So

ttas now landing tr sdtr. Lvzv, Cupturn Fletcher 
from (police :

Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 
Spoons ; table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers arid Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors, Liquor 
Frames, &c.

ЛУ ЛЕВ. Canada Fine Midd'ings. 
4*1* w ЛЛ equal to American * Scratch' Flour, 

35 Brls. very thick Mess PUKK,
Primo Pork and Beef.

Я L. LPgrin.tors with the
ing portion of onr country 

full of hope, піні confident of winning a corr.pe- 
teuCe from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who car
ried to tlie outposts of our settlements the me «Can
ute nr mechanical experience won in the crowded 
cities and towns of the elder states, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
sp rits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
out a weary life ; id last to sink, under sufne discasu 
to which limy are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the 1 ever and Ague. Their hopes are bias- 
led—their business energies tbsVoy--"d—-their f■ I 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hop.-.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 
" Try the Life Medicines, and you will j t ni 
pale your most sanguine expectations, lor iii- y will 
certainly restore you to health."

Fever and Ague is n complaint Which rruniras to 
he met nt its first approach, and combatted it eve 

e. Seldom fatal of itself, it reducer lie 
impairs the functions of the organs. «<« that 

on tlm manifestation of disease N.-i tre is un:, 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The ’ ,ife Medirines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it. and give to I lie weak and trembling victim of dis-

«ЛІІІК
TAMES HOWARD. Мг.нсйлпг Та non, Ac. 

• " t-kes this opportunity most respectfully to re 
turn bis very sincere (brinks to Ids friends and the 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those G critic men who have re
cently come forward so liberally lo his assistance, 
thereby enabling him to resume, ill n manner to 
him most gratifying, his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention J. II. as
sure* those friends, that their Confidence in him 
shall riot he abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable «hades, hi* supply of (.'LOTUS,

! .. l’l.TGS, A e Ac. is at present without com
petition in the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skdl iu i.is art, J. 11. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

I'rincc William-street, May 17th, 1839.

(ГГ Fifteen Journeymen Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest wage* will he given.

—Japancd If are,—
Cash, finder and spice Boxes; Tea Trays, in va

riety; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands,'Slop 
Buckets, Tea Oannisters, Nufr. .-ry Lamps, Ac.

—Britannia Ware,—
1 Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Vote, toddy 
and soup Ladle*. Wuter Plates, Bed Pairs, Ink 
Stands, &c.

100 Boxes Window G!« 
10 x I I. For sale by 

June 14. f

s*. 8 k 10, 10 yi Iі*, and
J. T. HANFORD.IISLnXKMS.

A BEAUTIFUI, 1ІКАІІ OF HAltt, I’OliK, ГОІІК, See.
Tiio eubscriher lins just received ex brig Air Allan 

M4Nab, from Londonderry :
І (HI 1/ВІД Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 

A> half barrels ditto ; 3«J hbls. Planters' 
ditto ; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for 

while landing, for satisfactory pay tin 
Juno II. __ HF.NHY S G A
І ІііІгім-іГч Stools anti Miovn,

A N extensive assortment of Children's leather 
J A. Boots and shoes just opened.

Joseph

«
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the hitman 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the 
pearanco of old age. which Causes many 
being uncovered, and sometimes even si 
to avoid tho jests nod sneers of 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sp
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of p 

the generous thinking vouth with
от as does the loss of his hair.

or Hartford, (conn.)
/'TFFF.R8 to Insure every description of Property 
хЛ against loss or damage by Pire, un reasonable—Brass Ware,—

Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Seives, Rack
ing Cuel«, Butt Hinges, doof buttons, Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, 
Firo Irons, Till l/ieks. Clipboard do.. Pad do., Slair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window l’tillies, &c.

mu society 
acquaintance ; 
wienllv spent

ter
'Fltii pan y has been doing 

than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

business for more 
iod have 
insured

XULT.ffi
Terry,
Huntington, jtmr. ; Albert I)ay, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Cult, R. В. 1 

F.EIPflALET TERRY, 
James G. Bou.es, Secretary.

petty fills 
heavy sinking glo 
To avert all these unpleasant rireumetances, OL- 
DRIDGE’rf BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off oil the first .application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows"and whiskers; lire 
turning gray, makes it curl bea 
from scurf. N 
pectuhility in support of the virtues of Oldridgo's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

Directors of the company arc—Elipliafet 
James It. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A.

Williams, 
Ward.
, President.

—l/ardtcare,—
Largo and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws.; 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; if Of 
gen, plastering Trowels ; rim, pad, cttpboi 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Lntcho 
Il L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron :

ti,= raitfcrte iinviiig і,™,, tit.iy appointe,!.«

паьй Ііґ. ! v,o^
мі"’ -ruS I . mincit, knnwti, and ever, information

Crenel, Latclte,. Carpenter.' Unie, tttnl |minte,l, F-nn n„ applteauon nt,ОПіге.
Compasses, Nails, fiom 29d’y to 4d y ; shoo Nuils * , i., tnl* i&ir * J
lll.Sn2,Wot”wwk &C‘ r- S—ri* nlntve !,«■ lint Agcne, Citnlrtfclf.il b,

1,0. do. do. lire,.ing Cure., II". eompnit, III 81. Joint.
Gentlemen’s do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea Knddeys.

—Cutlery,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
buck and stag handle Kpives and Forks ; Dessert 
do. do., btfclt handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives.
Putty do., Shoo and Butcher’s do. ; cards fa hey Scis
sors, llaisors, in eases ; picklo Knives, Ac.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. 
r Brushes.—Hair, hut, nail, tooth, comb, room, car
pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
bottle.Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Bashds.—Setts Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts China pattern, Knitting 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas
kets and other Baskets. Dine nt a later hour.

butter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
Caudles, Hair .Seives. Ac., and a great variety of houses, can he accommodated with Fancy or Bide 
other articles, which will he sold low lor prompt pay- Dishes, Ico Creams, JeJIies, Ac. Ac., at tlie Hotel, 
tuent at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William from the hands of.a celebrated French Artiste. 
Street. F. U. WADDlNGTtdN. Bt. John. January 1,1838.

M.y in. 1931).-------------------------- -------------------- Bauds’ Itvilti-ily Гос Sail Пініти.

Pori, Madeira. Sherry, Brandy, ісгЛ’О cum:, Ko PA У.
GENEVA, &C. New-York, September 15, 1838.

Landing er " Sophia," from London : _ Messrs. A. B. A D. Saaus.—Gentleme
pires. Ilbtl, .»dI utt.,,0, Crab, choice oh. ^ГІ^шГсі^

üotu llbrt. .......................vU. nqwo. INI. «4
r:»»' Jr.1ї’м-лкі і'ні с г- “ eT8««Frtlli She b'tlJ Lett u;ry wtvercly aille .
1 tlr' CMk‘ MABMBA-UIfat Vraj. „iUl [|„ Jlwlw- ,:,cc, for .ixyeoî. ; l,.,l
Іпмисг V it .,.t „« t і, і • . і, і. • l In і tried vatirtiht medicines, both internal and external.

• '‘ШШІХ,,' Z ''"" 8 b,'m,L) І Wi.hm.. pr»d„=i„g otty ert'ect.   I by

І’,ос Л ІІШ dark A- polo BUAKÜV-f<W™r- “l ’ '
lilt,I,, bet Hcbcitlnm (it*; M hand, і " “ -va» .nducotl to u« It, and. I ,n„ ................to .ay
l'uncltcm. coy „1,1 Jamaica liVM , ’ 'bo ro.alt In, bvr,, a pcrloct ««re.
IIHde l.ondrm U .4. І")І(ТП( ; lour a. rcapccllolly, JOilA СІІАРМЛА.
llhd.. Imhdon VAl.f, ЛІ.Г.; nlaWa. Ід Ooi,o, .. , , ' latlialll »t.

Lamer, I lute,là Maritaux, limit lirimi ; I ret* «Ut»ami immcrotta other ccmtealc. ot it,
ami for sole by virtue received by thv Proprietors, (which will tie

exhibited on application) every per? n van see the 
Fimerior eilicavy ot this valuable medicine on dis- 

» її. , ,, , ,, r, , .. eases of the skin. Ball Rheum, Jackson or Bnr-
/л addibon to the td,ore thr bubsrnhcr j |lctl, Ringworms. Tett. rnnd Scald Head, Ac. 

OUirsfars-ihat re is Kstamvtnmcnt tu IVrwrj are elii»ctnally cured by it. In vising 3tkh) cases it 
tv*: S'r.el, a " rstauire anil urll selected ha» not fatfcd in one ; and in all it i. warranted lo
V, r. >• ! cure, nr tlie money will he refunded. Prepared

•*.. ".m. -J 1 and sold at Wholesale and retail hv A. B. *V l>.
^^1’, SllF.RRN , MADEIRA, BR ANDA . \ SANDS, lihi Fulton st.. corner of William. New 

Geneva. Wni«Ki:V. Ac. and a large variety of | York.—Bold at vhn!e*ale and 
Bottled WIN Ed—comprising—E. 1. Madeira, L. pi, 

un, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Pert, Cham Vr.
Burgundy, llock. Hermitage, VI.A R ET. - 

Нате, Sao'erne. Bncellar, Mars.alla, Tefteritlv. !
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy. Ac Ac.

му
tii.ui paste Jig- 

hoard, chest,
,1

SUMMERS A CO.
Ou І'оііоіціїен'ііі.

I.A N Hebe, from London :—60 hogsheads Fine 
I.J Pule fleheidam GENEVA.

50 Barrels, each 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases Loudon made Ladies' Boots and Shoes, 

Case London made Gents. do.
2 Bales TabbiUetts ; 1 enso Motisline de Laine. 

Which the subscriber offers for sale nt a low rate 
for satisfactory payments.

Mtiv 31.

blit,mortice, and drawer 
bitthüE fc Bolts, w Ге vents tho hair from

...................... Utiflilly, nud frees it
tinierons certificates of the first tes- і

Gentlemen's Boots & Shoes.
THE Subscriber, in returning 
thanks for pa«l favours, begs to 
state, that he has Imw oh hand я 
general assortment cf Gentlemen's 
BtHITHand SlhH.S, uinotmiing 

to upwards of GOO Pairs, among which are, Gen
tlemen's Morocco, Doeskin, nud Opera Boots—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear : Gent's. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
Pomps, Galoshes. Ac. ; strong Boots and Shoes iu 
variety.

In point of style, quality and variety, tlie above 
stock cannot tie excelled by that of liny other Boot 
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro-

ease, new health, life, and strength.

"ЖТОІТЛТ'Н V’EGEtAHt.E Lifk Pitts *\p 
I’A Pm mix Bitters.— The tmicrsul estimation 
in which tin celebrated Lifo Pills end Phénix Fit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand lor them in every State and sec
tion of tlie Union, and by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efliracy which arc every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply graiil) ing con
fidence that they are the means of extensive tied in
estimable good among his afflicted fellow matures, 
than from interested considerations, thht the 

• pre-eminently
keeping them constantly before the pub

lic eye.—The sale of" every additional box and bot
tle is n guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from n greater or less degree of suffering, and he 
improved in general health; for in no cas.; of suffer
ing f>om disease can they ho taken in vain Tin* 
proprietor has 'lever known or been informed of nil 
instance in whiuli they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such ns 
chronic і 
nervous and

DIE BL'UhDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC4 OIL. і do.

For J leaf ness.
fTllllS never-failing remedy has been nsed hinny 
A years with distinguished success, nt the Eye 

Ear Infirmary of Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness iu 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored tu 

hearing «lier using from three to tell flasks. 
This limy appear strange, b it it is nevertheless true. 
Tile Acoustic Oil is not presented to tho public ns 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of. one who has 
turned his attention exymsivuly to the Eye and Ear.

ofessiotiul reputation Upon

W V. B ANNEY.
ENDOW GLASS.—The subscriber has on 

hand a large assortment of Window Glass, 
from 7x'J to 12x18, which he is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, hy the box or retail, lor .cash only 

June 7. s. K. FOSTER.

Nilgai-, ІІоІачмс*, Teas, Лс.
Iliriiecd and un sate by the Subscriber :

QA / I ASKS bright SUGARS, 30 
prime Retailing .M-liasses ;

20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE 
40 Chests Hyson, Hyson Skin, sou 

and Bohea TEAS ;
Also.—A small lot of very superior Quebec su

per line I'!.< H'll.
38th June.

vv
SAINT JOHKT HOTEL

HI R. STOCK WE EE, of the Saint John Ho- 
l"A trt, would give notice that the Hotel is how 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS —Л few single Gentlemen call 
he accommodated with Board fur the Winter, at the 
Table d'Hote; Dinner nt 3o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
us. 3d. per day, or £ I 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will belurnihlied for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. nt short notice, 
and nt reasonable rn'

There will also lie

licines'issum s-fii! m.,otor of these 
desirous of I

4 1). PATERSON.
Sign of the Gohhn Boot, thick strut, a Jetc 

Doors from the Mariai Si/nare.
Q J Every article in hie line made to measure, with 

despatch.
April P». J«3îî. fim

4I

■I
ng, Congo,and who pledges Ids | 

the success of this nmiedy.
Dr. Hcudder litis numerous certificates, but liesi- 

publish them, ns lie considers them uniiu- 
to so truly valuable an article as the Acoiis- 

Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tlie 
a in which it is held. It is presented as a 

public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
ill conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with n facility from whirl) 
lie had previously been debarred by n distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Sent. 8w. _____

kkmoval Of
Cabinet Establishment.

fTIIlE stibkeriher begs leave to return his sincere 
A lltai|)ts to his friends and the publie for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
ill this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that lie has removed his Cabinet ni#l Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned ami 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prinre William Street, a 
lew doors South of the Bank of New- 
arid nearly opposite tlm residence nf Win. Jan is. 
Esquire ; ami trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
and exp
of public patronage.

ІП Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March H, I KVA JOHN J. HOGAN.

a Dinner Table nt 5 o'clock dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
and bilious head ache, coStivcness. piles, 

general debility, scrofulous swellings and 
scurvy, salt Hie 
of the ore 
a rapidity nniB 
would theoretic

lutes to 
cessary 
tie Oil. 
estimation

J. V. TIIURGARevery day, on and a Her Wednesday licit, which will 
ho supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to Iron, Till, Vaulins*. Ac.

The subscriber has trcctrnl prr ship “ Elizabeth 
Bentley," the following Goons, which he offers Jor 
sale on moderate, terms :

1 ПП rPo:4H No- !• Mmikkmd Pm IRON.
A* И f A 602V bare and (ft) bundles English 

IRON, assorted, viz ;—tloUiids, 1-І inch to 3 
inches. Rouans. 1-2 to 4 inches. Паїв, 1 to 3 
in. by 1- І in. A 1 11 to 4 1-2 by 3-8,

31 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 20 cwt.
1240 Pots, assorted,
321 Pans.
32J Camp Ovens, )

5 Ithds. containing 315 Kftti.f.s, t 
iintinnrd—marks 0. I, 2. 3 and 4 

(331 pairs) fckuld Iro 
’ust and German BE EL.

l'UHMaÉtylhj other chronic afici tiens 
lip membra lies, they eflect elites w ith 
jPpprm’imuioy which few persons 
icaffy believe, hot to which thousands

Г

♦rietice. In colds 
crindnce the 

d I lid x i-

liavo testified from happy oxpe
and coughs, which, if neglected, super 
most fatal diseases of the lungs, and ind

і general, these medicines, if taken but for 
*r four days, never fail. Taken at night, they

: >

Britu» w iek.German Vegetable Hone ґоісііеі;
Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

booh found hy long experience to be liiahly 
for the rare ol the various diseases to which 
and rnitlu are subject, viz. distemper, liidehmmd. 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, infbimation of the ryes, fatigue front hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries nil"all gross Imtimitrs. pro- 
viMitsh uses from becoming still or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood. A ■

three є
so promote the insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent el 
structions, as to pnalilce a most delightful sense of 
convalesence in th«> nioniiug; and iliougli 
id symptoms of a cold should partially return dur 
ing the day. the repetition of a suitable dose at tho 
next hour of lied time w ill almost‘invuriablv t tli-rt 
permanent relief, without further aid. Then Hlicct 
upon fevers of i: :n< - m ute and violent kind is m.t 

rtionahlii

and has 
useful ctieiiee in business, to niuiit a continuance

13 Tons 5 Xthe usil
tinned and

2 casks 
10 cwt. (
13 Anvils, assorted, 1 to 2 1-2 cwt. <

assorted, 2'',|2S, 30, 32

ns. ase'd.
NOTICE.

Г1АІІЕ subscriber h-'gs 
I A Friend* and ilc' Ptihli 

No. 27. smith market wharf, lately occupied hv Mr. 
E. B. Thomson, where he intend-* doing a general 
t’OMMISSION A AUt-TiON business, and re- 
sppctfnlly solicit a «bare of public patronage.

ILj Storage to let.

leave to intimate to hi- 
v. tint lie ha taken -tore less sure and spei у if taken in proper 

quantity ; ahd p« r-oti< retiring to bed vvi.l, 
inutory synip: 
awake w nli

pairs Forge Bellow -, 
and 3.1 inches ;

111 boxes GW TIN. 10 do. PiHCdo I'Wbvpom- 
poo! It '. 10 do. VDl.V 5 do. IX X, 5 do. 
IH\ 5 do DXX ;

3# dozen Farmers' Spades. 0 i!o. ballast Shovels 
170 brls. A 28 half-ditto Irish Me^s and Prune 

Mess PORK ; 1 idid.Irish HAMS, II 
BACON. 4i> cwt.

20
lit v. J)r. Jiartholomew s Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable Cordial, and vfieetive Remedy fo- 

Coughs, II oars ness. Golds, Pains in the Breast. In- 
llu-.-n/.a, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

of 1 lie most alarming kind, w ill, 
tin- grant) ing consrt.msHi mat tho 

fierce enet.iv has iieen overthrown, and can rn*. y 
he subdued. 1;. me м me w

*

1 av, visceral turgesi'ne . 
though I. :«g -i. and visceislinflammation*.
hoWewrciitical, w - : yield—the form* r te мімі! amt 
the bitter to large do----, ot the Lift П «V ; and mi 
аЧо hysterical alii c',ii«ns hypocondriovi at, re-V 
new, and verv many other varieties of the N’turoii- 
cnl class of di-eiM M у «-Id to ti e efliracy of the. / ", - 

Full d . - -
dicines, and slnnving llirir distinctive nppl.cab lire 
to different complaints, mvempany them ; ar.o 

- >d nhol «sate ana - : ,
wftiy, where mum-rone certifient. * of their imp ; . 
leied FtlCtv.'Sare a'w:i)s open te inspect;- o

fi , For further particulars of the Life Pills xnd 
Ph.viiix Bittvis. m-, Mortal's Good Samaritan, whim 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A ropv 
accompanies thic Medicine, and can also be obtain- d 

application at the Circulating Lih ary. ind 
. where the Medicine is ^>r ьак, and also :;t

WILLIAM BARR. I
17th Alignst. 1839.

4 casks Irish 
101 brls. Coal Tar. 3 1-2 tons U XKUM. 
20 boxes Irish SOAP. 2 cw t. each. 
June 28

(tr NOTICE. іl>r. SIiu1mh‘I HftUos’W. P. RANNF.V fTRIE Suh.-erib v will make advances on Car 
A goes of LUMBER, consigned to hie Friends 

in Rarhndoes, to amount of $8"per M. on Merchan
table RiMim-amd Pi.vnk. and S3 per M. on long 
Pine and CodÇNfcnxnt.Es. by Drafts at V'.) day 
Cavan, Brothers *vXi*T. London, or Messrs, 
land A Asp in wall, NeVVork. on rer.iv ing Bills ol 
Lading and onler for 111-1 tra nee. Tlie Vessels will, 
a fur touching at Barhadovs. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than a; Barlradoes.
« WILLIAM KERR

St. Andrnrs. 21 sf -IfatrA. 183V. tf

Cthhratid lihenntatic, iVmr, And Hone
Jjinimvntf

Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 
It giv es relief in the swelling or the glands tf the 
throat, and r»'lieve« the numbness and contractions 
wf the limbs i.nd w ill take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism bruises

W.M. CARVH.L. 5піт Bitters
isaif Sc at OU tintl Vod і isft,

t ASK8. containing about 3 00 Gallons 
у PALE SEAL OIL:

240 Quintals Madeira quality COD І І8І1 :
J net received by the schooner latnpiti. from Sa- 

John's. New Ibimdland.
12th Ji.lv

43 < k
can be obtaii

«plains—It gives immediate relief ; it strength 
Weak limh*, and extends Hie eord* w hen Con

tracted. —Л few drops on sheep's w’ool appli.xl to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

retail by special ap
itoient by A. It. Titi'Ho, Circulating Library. 

Dress greet, 8t. John, N. B-

ВОХ'Д EBOS.
On 0 nun and improved Principle.

London BoitM 1-ОЮТ.К ■ , , , . . '
9ft FwlMgra—CMS Souri,one. ronwew*». TpHL SnlraSIntr bnp fcw Ц *» O» «Beww» 

H„o„, T% „.by T..AS ; < Ш,
finish, from 5 to £15.. I'he lowest price* asked, 
ami no abatement. They are all warranted, and 

exjvc-led hy the Ihbr, from I/vndon. a for-1 kept in repair one year, tree of expense. Proprie
ty and .i choice assortment ot'Contincntal tor - of hotels and boarding honres. and private fi- 

Battle. ; mdies v. ho study economy, are inv ited to rail and cx-
Agmnj and Commission Business transacted as j amine them. In many cases they save more than 

heictoforr. ; the cost m rent and fuel.
May 10,183K W V RANNEY j July 27,1838.

JA . T. H \Nl t>Rl>.

Ch.iin Cables, &c.
-g g"t 11AIN CABLE," second hand 13--S inch, 
1 V> —100 fathoms : 1 do. 1 {, ',‘it faits.

11. 75 lati is.
1 New Chain Сапі t.. 0t) fa. IA in^h.
New Anchors of all sizes from 3 cw v to 2-І cwt. 

July 12. IS3!).

P Made,

Messrs. Peters Jnd Tilley ».
U . Agents for the Life Pills and Bitttnrs ; At Nor

ton Bridge. Mr John Elliott : Gag» town Mr .1 
II. Itomfell : Ered, rirton. Mr. James Г. (..ale ; 
W. \ . Vhcal. Esq. Shediac. J. A R.-tve У.- j 
Susv. v Vale : Mr- Smith, Jcmreg (Gren-! I. . 4 
Mr. James Crowley. Dighy <N. F ' H -pev . 
Peter McClelao. F.»q: Amherst, Allan r'fiipmnn. 
Thus. Prince 1 >q Veticodi.tc. Mr l'hot». Turn 
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1C. Black. Sfo'kvnh 

Jnn, 7. 1839.

do. ig-strc, t IIl'est's Patent t hlorint Cosmetic, and Pills, ft. the 
rnre ol the most inveterate Ring Worm*. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disordersof tlie «kin.

F.usfarc and Temple's inralnaUt Gonorrhua Mix
ture, for the cure of the most obstinate chrome and 
common vises of Gonorrluv* in fi\*e days.

AH thv ttbote Medicine* /> unit Ay 
( 'amstoc k \ (>., New- York, ощі <t the 
Circulating Library, Henna nt Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

BLANKS
Of a,, hinds fur sale at this Office* among

from
house, and Treasure Blanks of all kinds. Powers ofj pndon. а сію,ce as<, rtm nt ot ‘Continental 
Xttomev ; Deeds і Law yer's l 'ûtori/i Blanks ; XVlNF.h. re>mpne.ng—sparklmg Hock, Nan 1 Cray 
GRINDSTONE TABLES. &c.v\c.&c. j Chablis, Muscatel. Moselle, spark ling Kevisanes.

8 Fine Enamelled V,siting Л Busuiese Cards I Bmwntverg Moselle, sparkling МачаПе, Лf - *c 
larty executed. 1 May 31 _ \V V. KANNL*

'JOHN ROin:n\SON
%Refined SUG AR, m cask* and li-rces. 

20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.
Ms-

WlNfcs

a

A. R. TRVRO. i«R. PENGILLV
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